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,, Declares Kenyon's Proposal Is

' Antagonistic to Spirit of I

the Republic

Employes

portpil to have started toiln.v. iitu- -

nunnnrni"".1' all t lie carpenters employed in Hip
MEN ARE ,,ui aiM. rpportp,i. it said, iv

i platr mill was ul.so in operation.

ny the Associated Vress Vtnltr Unices Denial

Vafhlngtoii, Sept. 21- .- Anti-strik- e William .. Foster did not agree with
i"'e Carnegie figures, lie rritrruted,..;i.,.-,- 1 io.Cumminsof theprovisions t ,hp 6trlk( .uls prcBI11Bl" Up,

Oftnuation mil are oppo-- r vigur..u,.T

by organized labor, testimony of three
of the foremost labor leaders has

.brought out before the Senate inter-

state commerce committee.
Samuel Oompers. president of the

American Federation of Labor : Wnrrru
B. Stone, chief of the Engineers' lSroth- -

erhood. and O.enn K. I'lumb. gp-e- ra.

rouwel for railroad bro brrl on W. an

author of the I'lumli railroad pian. nn
vigorously opposed the provisions and
said no law could prevent men iroin

Foster,
Chicago

worK ,,,, a,nKe progress tins; ou,bri.ak ,,,.
Mr. Stone, who attacked f urn- - district. Du.,ue,ni. Clairlon he,Mat(. (.,M)ers to disperse a

bill in its will resume were vviilking rnwd of strikers their ajmnathUera
testimony bpforr thp committee to- - thai steel plmtslut Staunton street and nve-,(-

He said, during testimony were virtually slpji down, the in heart of the business
that ho Imped the railroads option of Junes I.aiizlilln works triet. rioting vins a

WPUld go back to priinte ownerslilp.
because the people would soon favor the
PJumb plan.

representative Mondcll. Hepubliean
leader, IVyomiug. has announced in the
Uousc that some legilation for rail-

road organization would be reported out
In the House at this session.

, Gompers Attacks Hill
' '"This compulsory arbitration section
"In 'the railroad bill." Mr. tiompcri said,
"not only 1h unconstitutional, but is
rcnugpaut to the spirit of the consti
tution and antagonistic to tne spirit

tof thc republic of the 1'ilited States.
"To deny American workers the right

to Strike, to dispose of themselves and
tltejr ability to work, their disposition
to work for their own advantuge or. at;

itheir own peril and disadvantage, to
.refuse to worn, is a return m puinj

The only difference between a slave

.and a free man is the right of free

'iman to work ot his own disposal or
'not bh he wills it.

,i "Some people who are inconvenienced
t bya cessation of work of any kind would
Vllke lo have some power to make im

possible for workers to quit em
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- breakers
I mi i ui' i'iuisirieis inc ..i.i.

" M? William strike
work, iu Pittsbu,Vgh ''""""'' operation. was declared Mr

M""'"' .
dis,,uaiM

"from the name anMonday - of strike of
" ciirred American

H,nipB;illlPr, ,. paragraphs
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' The most serious
Pistol Shots Stop Them Machine outbreak occurred at Farrell,

$6000 Stolen one man was kille'd during

Berlin N. .1., Sept. 24. Shortlj strikers state troop-afte- r

o''ciuek yesterday "morning Lotiii "s. In disorders Monday and
Ficche, who has nn the White 'Tuesday Farrell, (

pike ltcrlin. four bcrn
awakened by three mpn who rode a more many
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Sneezes
Wilbur Carpenter, deputy reporter

"the Supreme Appellate
sneezed recently broke rib

Carpenter com-

ing on. twisted little let
go,

Instead of glorious
feelin' comes sneeze

twang of pain yowl glee
turned into howl pain. His ninth
rjb let go back spinal column.

"Funnyv, it?" soinebodv

"Oh, yes." grim
humor, "but nearly funny

bad broken
A doctor said that

entirely two.
Carpenter wall; around

with its liquid ballast ull
fnd.

Too Subtle for Her
landlady of widely

boarding house made
nr. densrtment guests write

in visitors book.
very proud of nuinea

of people Inscribed in of
thipgs that were mid.

"But there is thing can't
Vi.nJ.Hfnml ' kin. ....tif1i1i.il.I'MtJMl,! , frluml

that what an American in
hie after stopping here, I'eople
'always n)lo when read it."

"Wiat iff" nufrietl
"lie v.yrntr only wofdxi 'Quoth

-- Eyeripody'h .AJagasiue.

The Mawlntj Cow
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hll Plant the Carnegie Company

a motorboat and while stepping from
one boat to another his shotgun was
accidentally discharged, killing him.

At the offices of the American Sheet
Tin Plate Company, another sub-

sidiary of the I'nited Stales Steel Cor-

poration, it was announced thnt a tele-

gram
I

has been sent J. A. Fnrrcll.
N'ew York, president of the corporation,
that the following plants were in full
operation this morning

Scottdale. Pa., (two nlantsl ; Cam- -

,ri,jRr.. Ohio: Wellsville, Ohio; Cunul
,()vn.. Ohio: N'ew Philadelphia. Ohio;

Morgautown. W. Va. : Chester. W.
yii.. and McKeesport. Ph.

Four Have Keen Killed

Dis ird'-r- to the strike con- -

tinned in the Pitlshurgh district jester- -

The t rst serious outbreak n this
city since the strike began occurred
asl llj(.ht .,. onp ,robMj .,
fntlliu- - initired a soecii I

seriously hurt and veveral others were
ijred in a riot in l.awreuceville,,, ,!.!.. i.. ..:iin"' ium nm-n- i.

inc nouiiK sinrtco wneii rain ixo- -

rmore
to the plant of the American Steel
Wive Company. Special Policeman
Samuel Carter, a negro, went to Ko- -

simshi's rescue, ltj this time they vvercl
surrounded a mob of several bun- -

drel prrsonh.
Seek Shelter Iu Miop

Finding the odds against them the
two men sought In a meat shop.

crowd is alleged to have attempted
to enter the liulliliug, itnu 11 red a number

shots IOSPIH1 IlllllCriirrr.. IWPIItV- -
. . -

, :"- -
onp. ham iiv lie no to 11 Ntnupr.
fell with a bullet wound iu the abdo- -

men. He was badly trampled by the
men as they rushed the shop.

Ilungartr. is in a hospital a serious
condition. I'oliceinaii Carter.
who received a probable fracture the
left arm and left ..boulder blade, ami
was beaten about the face and uodv.
also is in a serious condition, Kosiun-ti- i

was bruised about the face nnd head.
The plant of Spang. Chalfant & to..

Inc.. nt F.tna. closed down last night.
throwing about ' '.' f'ployment. The decision shut down
the plant followed the failure of the

"'" ""' "'."i1 ' "' Ills IS

an independent concern.
At a g of SIoesen. l'a..

last night a Citizens'
Association was under the di-

rection of Stewart. .More thani.iv,. ..i.i. '......'. u. V...
;!!.. .intv Amnmr tl.n. .1 . .n,iv- - - - -
employes of the steel plant- -

1; tuDPri nriiwrr .'l l.l,LjLjU KJVJIU
ATi"n?V fttri'PIXfI ii IXIKJI li t

Farrell, Pa.. Sept. 4. (Ily A. IM
Although all was quiet here today, fol-

lowing last night's outbreak, in which
man was killed and several persons

were wounded, the bituation was tense.
State police and a large number of

deputy were patroling
streets wjthn the riot tonf.
piorc of (be constabulary arrived late
jgst night to aid the detachment of state
trooperp lrf,y stationed her.

Among armed deputy sheriffs put
on the trts were about fifty negroes,

lias ouev tie tevlln

fc?
".-&-. s -

Ffim-.'- l

: "T,,f

lerial Watch

J'oungstown Steel Mills

Youngslonn. 0 Sept. 1M. (Uy
A. I'. t An nerinl" patrol of the
Yoiingstnwii strike district was

today by the Yomigslowu
police department.

The Yoiingstown Aviation Club
proffered thp u- -r of a machine, which
has been accepted. Captain Weeds,
of the Itojal ll ing Corps (Cana-
dian i. will pilot the machine. Aerial
photograph will he taken of activi-
ties about the bis plants and turned
over to the police department.

the foreign element, and race rioting
is now

Two men arrested toiln.v ...
at the home of Ilurgcss II. . ' Killing. Pa.. Hept. jnem-o-

u

SliruauR.. street. One of the meu rs ,,f h Ma" '"' i,,C 'V'T
had the police said. The po- - J". 'hI r',ti" "n,p ,"st "'n
is..- - i.i!. ii.., !,.. .. i , hurriedly summoned tomt mini i inn i i tii- n ii I nil ii i ilk i'ti.ihLp n. Hllpn.iil nt. Mr. W.uuU llfo.
llurcoss Mnmiy hns rnrivrtl many t

iuHininous loltrrs ttt ronton lug hN Kfo

ii n ,

"r,l7 ,,",,l '"'-- '. (he police said.
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A
guard has been placed about the Moody
k,

minutes
The troopers in attempting to scat-- !

tee the were assaulted with bricks
and missiles. iniilly several shots
were directed at the state police and
thej were ordered to open fire. Five or
siv, volleys were tired, it is said, most of
thorn in air. The crowd scattered
nud four men were found Ijing the
street.

"ne of (lie men. John Hatidzak. said
Ji l"" , striker, was killed instantly.

,) .n' ,P Tr"V, T.. ,.?.'" .
mi oinn hii n uuiiti. uiiiki.,',,, , nP,.u. IIn is nol eXpp(.trd

t iiu.. Among the others injurpil is
rila Kelio. She was shot in the Inn.

'I wo other men with Dailly nattered'
h.!-- ' "th'"If.f"""1' ar'" o pidi.ei say.

ir,r mpirn rrrtilOZIOitrl. IJlOl llUi
IN GRIP OF

Chicago. Sept (liy A. P.)
w)jll, Ion"(ors "the striking steel
Wlir.(,rs , )0 n,j,.aR district and
)irais f ,, ,; ,.af.,, ,.,,,, Rain,

h npprilr(.(, 1UfIp ,.hK0 mday in
,,e nun, her of plants in operation.

. ,.,0t,t,,. ,.f ,,, ,!H fc,;n

closed nnd virtually every one opera-
tion worked with a reduced force.

itn.irl vvtu in circulation todnv of

,, ,il... il,.n., il!s.tn fit mill tliat Lnlvvn nf

twenty -

Fight or ten men were badly beaten.
A number shots were tired nt the
police, but none was hit. The men
who were attacked had remained to
pull tires nnd prepare the plant for nn
extended shutdown, it was stated.

Eleven stenmers, carrying 100,000
lous of iron ore, today were tied up in
the outer harbor at South Chicago by
lie refusal of the crews to dock the

vessels. Chicago officials of the sea-

men's union said that their ineu had
Miled to strike in sympathy with the
steel men.

Iteganled by employers as the most
Important defection from strikers'
Slinks was reported intention of
fortv rollers of th American Sheet1
and Tin Plate Coinpanj nt (lurj. Ind..
to return to work. According lo com-

pany reports each of tli"se men would
bring back his crew of twenty men

ONE MAN
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Buffalo.
I the

solemnly
& Co. and Donner Steel Company
closed ami additional deputies and state
ponce patrolling inc streets 01 i.nci.a- -

wanna today, there nppeareii be little
nueiliinoii 01 a recuircncu iu inc trouoie
iiii. iiif 111 in u 11 t nr nun uiiiiiii ' "' "1 """f - " '

wounding of several others last
nigiit. ,

Ciii.oi, of
was in the crowd trying to,

disperse it the Lackawanna
guards opened tire, was iuelined to cen-- '

- the iruards for overhastv action.,,,.,, i, w.,i .,.Mli' .

With arrival of fifty state:
nolice he said, the special guards
would be asked lo keep ,

giounds of steel plaut.
io.i .,!,.Mir 111a ii n tiii iiiuii. uuuiui.i

... ami Iman nlliaitr. n : t linliLiXMLlaiau. mijui-- uku mn--
. . .. .. ;.! ...1 1

iat.ru m .nt uiiiuhi nni iui-uu-

Steel Company private police- - j

n.eu lust evening tired on .'1000 workers '

w, liail gathered in front of gate No.
.. ., ,

f '
,

I' , .
I he dead was. ( asimir Ilasurek.

Iwenty-fnu- r years old. lie was shot
through lie was a striker. He
hud been working nt the steel plant for
about two return

..". Krance.jvher- - I.;l "1 'rUBh
, "xr " vvhkinnotiicr StrikerL,.T ZTsurgeons at the hospital despaired of

saving
Of the other injured, two are strikers

and one is a year-old boy.
arc slightly wounded.

Allmiiv. N'. v.. Sent 21. -- . In re- -

spouse to u rcttucst from otlicials j

Lackawanna that state troopprs be,
fcf.ni assist nrcsrrving oruer. iiov- -

etnor last gave orders that i

trooners nroceed there at ouce.
e troopers from Trpo,,. stationedI,, 111.,,,,,. In1 .l.n.tlv l.fnr.. might,

was understood thut tnother de- -

J (aHiraeut which hud beeu held in -

nets iu vicinity o' LarUuwanuu
would eater the city imiuedlatelj .

WOMAN RIOT VICTIM
DIES IN NEW CASTLE

New Castle, l'a., Sept. ii. Airs.
wm was pln)t in a strike

riot here Monday died in a hos-
pital last night. Twelve perrons
who were iDjured in last night's rioting
are experted to recover. Johnston

the of a striker, S!e Icstcs wp
children. Johnston is said to hava- t .,' . '.j' :.i: - .1 ir '.7'tmtu in iu troaii it; urn PUOOtlug

r.

between member" of the mob and mill
guards occurred,

The city it unlet tonight All pool
'rooms and were ordered
'closed and nil stores In the strike rout
art-- ordered to remain rinsed lifter 0
o'clock at nljflit.
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I lie Lawrence county jail is Idled
with fifty-on- e alleged rioters. Anions
hem are six women, who arc alleged l

carried lee picks when arretted..... I , . ., . . , l.l
i up surnii oi mo n i mho.

.refuses to Kraut release papers Io liny
'of those in the jail. Hearings in their)
leases will not be held for several dnjs.
according to the authorities, Those In
jail arc charged with rioting, enrrjing,

icnncealeii deadly weapons and resisting
officers. i

STATE POLICEMEN
SENT TO POTTSVILLE

n s tl,P belief MUOUK loul 0t
tlelals that their are due to by
serious nspeel of the steel strike situa
tion in various parts of I'ennsylviinia.

l'ottsville i the headquarters for
Troop C. of the state police. When the
force was first organized tins troop had
Its henditiarters near this city. Its
members piitrol the eastern part of the
state, four policemen being detailed to of
this pnrt of llrrks couuty.

One of the reports regarding the mo-

bilization of the stale police in this sec-

tion i that il is n move iu antici-
pation of possible trouble nt nearby
plants of the lletlilelieni Hleel Company,
vvhlt'h so far have remained in opera-

tion, though threatened with a strike
within u few days. Anothrr rumor
was that the police iu this part of
Pennsylvania are being drawn together
to detail a relief sipiad to the Pittsburgh
district.

ATTACK ON FOSTER

CHEERED BY HOUSE

Anarchists Stirred Up Steol is

Strike, Says Represeilta- -

tivo Cooper

CLASS HATRED SPREADING
j of
of

Washington. Sept. ".I. Itadical
'labor leaders who would overthrow the.
government ot the I niteil States hove
btirred up the steel was the
charge made yesterday in the by
Itepresontative John tt. Cooper, lle- -

' iiihlicnn, trom loungstown.
. - .lislriet. n member of i for--

,,:" ,' d , ,lln .,..
. .t i i

l

Labor, of which lie U a member, for
permitting "such a revolutionary ag-
itator" to organize the strike Mr.
Foster, Mr. Cooper added, was con-
demned officially iu 11111 by labor
federation for his I. W. W. activities
in Europe.

Asks I.nbor to Walie lp
Mr. Cooper made a strong appeal for

American labor to wake up and real-

ize that they are being led by men
who would destroy sacred American in-

stitutions. His address vns approved
heartily b.i the House, the entire mem-
bership of which urose ami cheereil us
he finished.

"I do not hesitate to say that il ap- -

.......... n. if t.n ...........! I.. n lnKn. ln,..l
, i..i . :.i : .. i. ,1IB Mill., 1M' II,3II,'1 iiniU'- - ill W,,V, ,1 !'

a more radical element take their
places." Mr. Cooper said.

"I speak for a (v minutes today lo
iti.v-- to warn the American laboring man

not to be led astray by the radical mi-- ,

called labor lenders, who would
litem, nnr fni-- nf pnvermnent nnil lie- -

,i,. . ,i,: ,;,,, H,ro rp mnov neitn- -

torB wu, aro pU(,hiB themselves into
places of prominence uud lendershi
yany 0f ti,S(. men have not done an
honest day s work in tlieir lives, ami it

......... i.... ii.m, .1 n 11 kh.i.i.nrris niiori an-- nut-- , mg - pimuhi;
nu n ilnss hatred which will widen the
m, between emplorcr nud employe in- -

steud of biinging them ne,her
"I hold in my baud a pamphlet en

'Syndicalism. One of the authors
and publishers of tins book is u mini
named William .. Foster. I want joti
to know who William .. roster is. At

the prcent time he is secretary lun,-
"cr of the national committee winch

bad charge of organizing tie snei
vvoikers throughout couulrj.

that Mr. Foster's own word- -
. .

in
uouu auow 1111 ummirM iuuhi., ... , , ...

Ilcuilnv... iitifl flUllllll 1IV Mini IIOIU lllf Illlllll'- -- i . , ,
of an American citi.en anu int. pirn..- -

ion of the Amencan flag.
"I also bavo here a copy or the Labor

World, a which is published u.
Llittsburgli' ' and is devoted to Inter

, .

wis f ' fl (.lngses, In it ,,,

reproduced photographic pioof of
Foster's I. W. W.isni. 1 ostcr vvn one

f writers for the paper Solidarity.
the ICastern organ' of the I. W. W .

M'ubHshed in .New Castle, otii.v a

fnv miles from my home in A ,,,,-- .
town. Ohio."

, . ,.,,. , ..
..' hf. '

' ''"? nothing to say nud will make
uo reply to Air. Cooper s statement-- .
William '.. Foster, secretary ol ua

llinnnl orgauiiilng coiumittce from i mi
and steel vvorKers, said li aurriiin. '

when shoivii Associated I 'res- - m
n.i,.Lu fi... Vnyi,inti.n mmrini. ii,..
....u ..r it ...'.t.i.i, iv,,.. ... .1...; , ,v , , '. '.. .1 ... ..

'. ' '
, "..""V.l ' '"'. 'T

"ff '" ..Fi ll- -t "'""Jagitator."
'

-

SsrvM 'Cm Right
.I.I.I Mor.l.lll vim VI... I ....

IN BUFFALO RIOTS the sacred institutions which in
past have been near and dear to

X. V.. Sept. A.I"1 llenrls of ",p riean loP'1'-P- .
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HCHAD
URGED FOR STRIKER

l

iri... x isLUIIl'l UXSI1I.1I1..... IVHI1I1. flT . H 1 J Y' ...
nia, Wants Foster, Steel Or-

ganizer,
I

Indicted
escaped from Jail when awaiting'

PURCHASING AGENTS MEETiJf"
by Arthur u warrant
In the United States unvy

"William ',. Foster, srerrtary of the
Amalgamated Steel Workers' Assoeia- -

lion, should be indicted for inciting to

murder.''
Congressman Julius Kahn, of Cali-

fornia, startled members of the Na-

tional Association of Purchasing Agents ,'
this statement at their annual bun-ipic- t.

held last night in the .llellcviir-Stratfor-

The humiurt was (he ilpnl event of
the three-da- convention program of the
association, and the congressman's bit-

ter references lo the men back of the
big steel strike were "iisily the feature

the event.
Excoriates Foster

"Foster is a man who should bc
made an example of," said the speaker,
"nnd as soon r.s 1 return to Washing-
ton I intend to call the attention of
the Department of Justice to a booklet
viitten by Foster which is bring sold
pcnlj and which contains the most vio-

lent doctrines. Such men deserve the
severest condemnation. Our American
institutions are sound and must pro-
tected."

Heprc-entntiv- e Kahn drew long ap-
plause by his denunciation of reckless
labor agitators, as well lis by his strong
advocacy of universal military training
nud national preparedness as the best
insurance of peace for this country nnd
the world. The league of nations, lu
his opinion, will not prevent wars, al-

though he said he favored its accept-
ance with certain reservations. The
senators who nre now discussing the
league, sald.arc d Amer-
ican citizens witli the best Interests of
the country nt heart, and a little de-l-

by them in studying the situation
better than rushing to a conclusion

which would probably cause future
trouble.

Trigg a Speaker
Ernest T. Trigg, president of the

Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce,
was toastmaster. He snoke of the need

increased production by ull classes
workers as the soundest solution ot

thp country's economic problems. He
the work of the purchasing

agents in striving for standardisation in
tlieir business methods and their opposi-
tion to government price control, lle-p- a

riling Philadelphia's immediate prob-
lems, he snld the convention of the
association in this city would do much
toward enabling mnnufactiiiers here to
market their products directly, instead
of through agencies in other cities.
Other speakers at the banquet were the
Itcv. Dr. Floyd W. Tomklns, rector of
the Holy Protestant Episcopal
Church; E. J. Cnttell. city statistician;
Franklin Spencer Edmonds and Charles

Shiiffiier.

DISCHARGES F0RVETERANS

New and Jersey Members of
First Division Reach Camp Dix

Camp l)v, N. J Sept. J!4. As hila-
riously happy as the first casuals to
arrive from overseas. New Jersey and
Xew York members of Dip First Division
reached Camp Dix last night for dis-
charge. They came in on long trains
from Camp Meade and their trip through
the towns en route, accustomed as were
the lesideuts to tne sight of passing
troops, is described as a triiimtih. No
troops that have reached Camp Dix for
demobilization have been more delighted
at the prospect of getting home than
are these soldiers who have seen the
longest term of service in Europe.

Although the were ate In
reaching camp ninny friends were here
to greet the veterans who include some
men nf tio famous composite regiment
known us "Pershing's Own."

The First Division men will be put
through the demobilization machine at
high speed. Camp officers lire prepared
to pass them buck into civilian life lis
speedily as the paper work necessary to
tlieir release can lie nud. Many ot tne
men probably will be on their way
home by this afternoon.

Don't Do It
Speaking of gluttons, a wild pigeon

huh) been known to consume 1000 grnins
of vvjieat iu n single day. (iosh ! That's
enough o a farmer wild, hey?
Or, if it isn't ipiite enough, you might
ask jiim if be has thieshed bis pump-
kins yet. Ituffnlo Rxpress.

We're Glad of It!
The Civil War ended more than ,141

m'jum narii lmi the (I A. It. still tllllll- -

!,. 11 n.0110. Albutiv Kvenini Journal, t
L-

U I
, I'lJ M,'

i. it am a.

--Miii' ,''ii''''iji''ii.rl'i;''!

Beats Express Train
Schedule on 193-- .

Mile Run
Victory Scout Model,

with 4 passengers, aver-
ages 47.7 miles per hour
and 17 V miles to gallon
of gasoline.

There's power and
economy in the Elgin
pver-hea- d vajve motor.

Immediate Detiverlee
Dealer Territory Open

SdyahceiVig ','. rWi

Sales CorDorath
l.!!fPM,.6l'rUaaVti.9tl'

Production
Tlie vital factor in industry fs

n,.n,lifinn There ia n constant lie.
Zd for men who uhdentand tb&
modern methods of training and han
dlirjp men; of planning and, Wiling
worp: of production records, and the
l..a.1 nlmccci nf fnctnrv nvannirfi." '"" "

Skl - A.
T IIS--A
ral SaBML 1441

' ?

r,,r:vvirrz'e;WM""iV.Lt W--
,
is cn for Ui,is wrk we

Oiunha Ilee. I shall conduct n course
' ' ' '' ' Production MethodsV ii iT"'r:T;r I Modern

Power Wwling Machines I Ueginning Tuesday eveninp, Scptem-n- o

Ki.BrrnioiTT A . . ftrt'bepSO.
.r.i,r.RPJin ri flllii tn L. it.

alffntlon
MORSOW

"OFFICER" ARRESTED

Acciutd of Panhandling, Alleged
FaHe Navy fytan ,s Caught

Augustus Frederick I,ehefer, thirty- -

(ivo years old, w(in says he lives In an
tipper Chestnut street hotel, was or- -

rested Inst night by Detective Iteddinc
on the charge of nttemntins to obtain
money under false pretenses.

w ''..'r'
interrogation by the police J.ehefor vvs
held In uddltlon us a fugitive from
justice from Haltlmnre. where accord-
ing to the nollee he acknowledged he

,C 8 Bla,,ou,or fifteenth nnd Arch street.
In a rcRtnnriint near the recniltlnff

(had

Wiser,
officer at-- '

be

be

praised

Trinity

York

trains

make

Mimim Air. Iser l.eliefer, wlioiment, .will Begin tomorrow' wunj.;.: : ". .. - -

,,,:,V'T:,?:,a?c"",LV8e,,,,,I
saw ,ini ,.t,ter and ask the proprietor
to lend hlni money for the assistance of
some enlisted men who were, in trouble.

V K?PW ..r. 7' "t.'' , , c?l'c": "iiim a res- -

tnurant ou Market street, where he saw
him repent his soIicltinK-ng- aln with- -

Mr-- ,s" "c" ,""1 """T'
eons-Jcn1,!- ,

of the naval forces
L ...

POTTSVILLE SEEKS FRAUD
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All

14.
'

an the W. H. Je
to

the M.

II.
(lie 01 nn tne
city ticket, which

A.
wus while

as to were
and the

all Th

AV. A. S.
Faust and An effort will
bc made to ull the
of the ns of people.. .,, ,.
in inc uuo uccii lie- -

i
(5SS t 's n
vni t .' sal

x I " I

T I I
W m

OLD-TIM-
E

.1. J. .
" rl r- - '. Vhler, Jr Itaifii

imticed which

miido

in btioi iiuir
I

Players of Old Guard'
Are Erjterod for Going

Tomorrow

' IS

More than have en-- !.;
tered the t larence II. Oeist Clip... .. ii

roupd l.oes.l
ov" U'B alley.

Club course. It is nunual
for the ,

It won by W,, ;,.. ,.n. ,.,,., fi..t, .,a
"!" "r.'r ",""'"

".
''".ice,

i ;rr" , CnTKnJ
it three times.

0:00 A. Colo Country Club.
A. XV. l. rtoihe.

10.no X'nrmnn 1. XtAVlVlstl. OvrbrOOk.

12:00 w. 1:. xvilson,
VV. Hlurltvnnl.

12:12 f)r. S. tlol.on.
.1. vv. vvniiemarpn.

12:24.!. It. OnmbK Mercliantv jlle.
.1. .1. Young,

J 2:30 I.. M Wchoch. Club
It. XI. Clmients, Merlon.

12:31! .1. IV lllnter,
t". Do lone. Itala.

13:1211. H. Calves. Merldn.r. Kindt. Jr.. rork Itoad.
12:IS t)r. (I. J. Frnnkfnri,

rir. F. J. Jllimln", Stenton.
12:."it VV. Thayer. Merjnn.

.1. K Mniintnln.
1 MiO J. P. Ipelleali. .Tr ud york uoau.

A P. nimp.
v 1(tti ,, Htexcps. Cil) Vflrk Iload.

Partner.

- Ilucl. r.. Jr., Merlun.

Finding of Ballot-Bo- x Empty May 10:'- s-. 'NJffl.c.r'

Cause to Be Opeped -J: ',nnbA.W;?rf.i,;ffl!ii.
Poltsvllle. Sept. lnsirntld, tluntlnedun Valley.

Iiljssioiires V. S. I,el) illid E. C. io:(2 (:. Tallcnt. Slcnton.
Brobst have issued orijer to Hepburn. .

county computing board throw out 10:S4 N c. "Y,.,,
all tie returns of Republican votes from ji:00 if. it. "runclne. Hunilnndon Valley,

first precinct of the Fifth ward' 'nionipjoii Sprntivn.
of l'ottsville, both comity and city. 11:0ft--.I!: g; "iTuXadon Vslisy.

lhis is the pre-in- ct where the ballrtt- - ilt:t2 P. JenntnK'.. Stenton.
box was opened Monday nud found,... v. Vv'nondempty. The action of the commission- - 41' Ji! u'n?,J,rH '

ers puts John Dengler, who
charges traiul. ilcputmi-a- n

conneilmanlc insuies
his election. District Attorney C
Whlteliouse present the rev-
elations fraud being made

will prosecute the members of
hoard, n citizens.
board consisted of Edward (iormlcy,
Joseph Joiilvvuu, ,T. (loync.

John Toppy.
open ballot-boxe- s

confidence thecity,
. .

returns entirely
stroyed.
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ww Genuine Chocolate

ini.'kivs

The greatest treat that you can
children is to "Wijburbuds," the
dejjeious Chocolate Confection of un-
surpassed quality. Parents may rest
assured that this chocolate will never
harm ljttje ones. Their
is safeguard. Remember the name.

important.
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imxiMatam?MHs&&

NOW
$2250

Oct.

Save $200

LiST
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Dalc,Hanrcri.
lnrrahani,nnni

Eighty

THE FAVORITE

eighty golfers,.,,;,
quallWpis eighteen

Whitemarsb
seventh

tournament
Houston

c,tai&7r;

ITarkford.
Frankford.

Frankford.

l.anndownc.

VV'hltemarHh.

Wlllouehby.
cfe"c'iub.

County

Zfr

vbJh Only

give
buy

their purity

1st

trophy.

Vhllcmarh.
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1919.

gas has the the
the One of for 4 miles

250 miles to gallon oil; 10,000 miles to
the of tires. The lowest priced truck
of Its and high quality on the market

mado by on the
single model,

.HIS&P
rrl I:38-t.- . '!. Itunttntilon

Inl

BUnton

Old

Com- -

this

By H. O. WILBUR & SONS..INC, Phllju,

VttTJ
rah .

3i)& H. I,. .?pns. Plymouth.
It. inictiRntn.

J:3t B. C. Clarey. J'ooburr,
B. . BaUf
P. a. n'e.tlnir l Davlrf.
& 71- - Jtalnen, W?t ,ChM.r
It. ft. TUnsrord. t.Unerch.
.. xv. xvion, pvicK county

2:18 S. 1.. ItrumbauKli, Country
tV. T. Kh. VhlUmarh.iCiH. P. JBurklsh. .'It. O. Strwt. Pine VlW. J"

5:50 A. !,. Whlttakcr. rrankforvl. "
1. Huttoii. WhUenvawh.
P. XV'. KnUht. NVhllfmarsh.
W. IT, ytpynoldtt, Aronlmtnk.

2:42 r. XV. fuinonr; Aronlmtnk.
T. H. Hallon, Whltetnirih,

2:48 Cecil Calvert. Snp.
J. n. Oothii, Crick Club.

2:5t i:. l' Dadn. Woodbury.
It. MounUtn. XVhltrmiirah.

3:00 .1. I. Hay. Crlrket CMub.
V. M. Camp. Cricket Club,

B;08 Mrlea Hltln. fitnton; "

,T. B. Brd, WhUfmaTSh.
0:12 XV. XV Sbw. Fraokford.

F. C tieonard, Frankford.
3:1S V. !'. Oold. Mare.hantvllle.

It. M. Don, WhUemarih.
3:210. n. Crooks. xvhlUmmrah.

F. P. Jackal, WhlUmarah. k

B.30 T. H. Knlton. Jr.. XVIilUmarih,
W. Donuhu. W.hlttmarsh. ,

JP,

B,w'tad subwy "" hiui
Xcvv ork, Sept. on all

tnp oWatcd npd subway lines of Ui

Rapid Transit
was halted fpr a minute yestp,rd!r

the funeral of Theodore P.
Shouts, iircbldeot of the rood, who, died
here last otter p looj: .tllness.

Preceding iutertnent in
Cemetery services jverc heJd in the.
brick Chprc.b ,op '.I'fth
nvfuuc, ntt'ended by
wopien from all walks of life. Among
the honorary bearers were Major flen-rr- al

Thomas II. Barry, August Bclnipnt
and Henry I'. IJavUou.

CLOTHING
XVnsI.eJ vVhIU In 10 MlnulM

Nort Tablet ennnot Injur any fabrla.
S M'anhlnita, ,18c

MU.FORl). tJIIITtQV XlOQXltr'lN
.122 Sip, tntli Ht.. J'a.- j in '. ,".:

OUILDING ALTERATION
1 and carpanter vork

SCO?PJTTl
j 22U St. PJbone Lpe.
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ONLY NINE MORE DAYS AT PRESENT PRICE

THE X FULTON TRUCK

$2450
Delivered
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-
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the of
set
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2:00

2:12

Club,

'.M.

'JTVJ-.- "
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HHRiiitt
HHBEfMpE';E3iHK

IS5iHRHR!&MS8nBSlii!oHIB!BEP
wjit'-vHKr3lllliBPR-

r'jElBHffl! "Ij5Sx-- itBilHMIr

Triple heated rpade Fulton most
world. gallon gasoline

motor
capacity

possible concentrating pro-
duction

Shsckurrfax'enx

Mrchan,lvlH.

FUNERAL 0.FL SH0NT5

Service

lute.rborough (jompanr

during

hunflay
W,oodla.vTfl

J'rcsbytr.rian
promiuent tnenjind

WITHOUT RUBBING

AaenT.-tVan-

MOISE
Chestnut '5049

Uer

n
If

economical ntPtor truck in
of hauling,

Turning radius, 39 fget 8 inches. Unsurpassed
for narrow street traffic. For farm work the
detachable ground grlpper tractor rims arc an
exclusive Fulton feature. Steel cab, Iicversible
side curtains swing open like doors, Other
exclusive features, Writ or call for booklet,

Fulton Truck Co. of Phila., 2330 Market St,
H. T. MELHUISH, Gen. Mgr, Ball Locust 3MS.?7 Kytoa Rift Z792.z7t3
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